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Abstract The brown treesnake (Boiga irregularis)
was accidentally introduced to Guam in the 1940s
from the Admiralty Islands. A native of Australia,
Papua New Guinea, and the Solomon Islands, the
brown treesnake (BTS) continues to threaten the
economy and ecology of Guam and is currently the
subject of a cooperative program to control snake
populations on the island and prevent its spread
throughout the Pacific Rim. Delivery of toxic baits is a
primary component of population suppression efforts.
While many food items tested as baits for toxicant
delivery provide relevant food prey cues leading to
investigatory behaviors in BTS, only a few items
tested in the past two decades have adequately
promoted reliable consumption. Chief among them
is the dead neonatal mouse (DNM). A series of
chemical and bioassays were performed to identify
materials with similar sensory qualities as DNM.
Among the many items tested in a series of field
experiments with free-ranging BTS in Guam, a
processed meat product treated with an artificial
mouse fat mixture was found to be removed from bait
stations at rates greater than previously tested DNM
substitutes and approaching removal rates of DNM.
Furthermore, the test baits demonstrated excellent
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durability under field conditions. Further development
of this bait offers great potential to satisfy many
desirable attributes for BTS baiting operations.
Keywords Boiga irregularis  Interdiction 
Invasive  Pacific islands  Vertebrate
Introduction
The brown treesnake (Boiga irregularis) has caused
extensive economic and ecological damage to Guam
following its introduction from the Admiralty Islands
subsequent to World War II, likely in military cargo
(Rodda et al. 1992). This species is an opportunistic
feeder and has eradicated many of Guam’s native
birds, mammals, and reptiles [see review by Fritts and
Rodda (1998)]. The brown treesnake (BTS) Guam
population peaked around 1985, possibly exceeding
100 snakes per ha (Rodda et al. 1992), coinciding with
peak extinctions of many island bird species (Savidge
1987). As a keystone predator, the BTS has also
altered plant and invertebrate diversity (Kahl et al.
2012a). Four solutions have been proposed for miti-
gating the damage caused by BTS on Guam: (1)
control snakes in ports to prevent spread to other
locations; (2) remove snakes in large areas to support
localized species restoration; (3) greatly suppress
snake populations island-wide; and (4) eradicate
snakes completely (Rodda et al. 1998). At the smallest
scale, interdiction measures have been in place at
transportation ports and cargo since 1993, primarily
relying on live trapping and searches (Stokstad 2013).
Transportation represents a potential pathway for BTS
to invade other islands and even southern locations of
the continental United States where they could colo-
nize (Kahl et al. 2012b). While interdiction methods
have ostensibly prevented BTS spread, species
restoration on Guam via localized removal, island-
wide suppression, or eradication of BTS remains a
primary goal. Broadcast delivery of toxic baits is still
considered the principal tool capable of achieving this
important objective.
Brown treesnakes are attracted to carrion (Shivik
and Clark 1997). The USDA National Wildlife
Research Center (NWRC) has successfully exploited
this feeding behavior for BTS suppression programs
by using dead neonatal mice (DNM) for the delivery of
a highly effective toxicant (Savarie et al. 2001). In a
recent study, snake activity in a 6-ha forest was
reduced by more than 80 % through aerial baiting
(Clark and Savarie 2012). Despite these successes,
alternatives to DNM have been actively pursued for
the past 15 years. Among the undesirable character-
istics of DNM are: cost (about $0.60 each), handling
requirements (must be shipped and maintained frozen
until applied in the field), and longevity (effective field
life of only 4 or 5 days). An artificial bait matrix that is
less expensive, can be stored at room temperature
before application in the field, and has a longer field
life would be more efficient for operational use.
Ultimately, alternatives to DNM as lures in bait
devices have been difficult to identify because the
sensory attributes of DNM are not easily replicated
with non-prey food items. Another significant hin-
drance to development of effective lure materials is
the testing methodology. Results with captive snakes
do not always predict results in the field, while field
testing is not conducive to the repetitive nature of
screening candidate stimuli.
Numerous DNM substitutes have been tested in the
past decade (Spam, chicken, shrimp, pork, to name
just a few), however, no processed human food items
were found to be as attractive as actual prey items such
as DNM, quail chick, or gecko (Savarie and Clark
2006). A simple approach of grinding whole mouse
carcasses and producing ‘‘meatballs’’ was attempted,
but these were taken at only one fifth the rate of intact
DNM (Jojola-Elverum et al. 2001). Similarly, DNM
were taken three times more often than untreated beef
(USDA-APHIS-WS-NWRC, unpublished data).
However, treatment of beef with DNM extracts caused
beef baits to be accepted at rates similar to intact
DNM.
Taken together, available evidence suggests that
complex stimuli are needed to mimic the signals of
DNM. While volatile compounds may serve as food
cues from a distance, other chemical signals must be
required to satisfactorily identify lures as prey. It is
likely that both volatile and nonvolatile signals are
present in DNM and must be present in any alterna-
tive. In fact, efforts to fractionate complex stimuli into
simple components have the undesirable effect of
reducing attractiveness of prey odors (Clark 1997).
Proteins and lipids (fats) present in the skin may serve
as the substrate that yields both volatile and non-
volatile cues via bacterial decomposition. Protein
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hydrolysis and lipid oxidation produce volatile odors
(sulfides and aldehydes from proteins and lipids,
respectively), while at the same time producing
smaller proteins and peptides of low volatility. While
often not detectable to humans, peptides can be
detected by animals equipped with an auxiliary
olfactory system. The vomeronasal organ (VNO) is
the primary structure of the auxiliary olfactory system.
While absent in humans, many animals, including
rodents, have clearly defined VNO capable of detect-
ing large proteins (Brennan and Kendrick 2006).
Though not explicitly studied in BTS, the role of the
VNO in foraging behavior has been demonstrated in
garter snakes (Jiang et al. 1990; Liu et al. 1999; Luo
et al. 1994).
The cost savings associated with replacing DNM
can be significant, as are potential applications which
could utilize a DNM surrogate (i.e. large-scale bait
distribution, interdiction trapping programs, rapid
response scenarios, and protection of rare natural
resources areas such as swiftlet caves). The overall
goal of this research was to identify an artificial bait to
replace DNM. A primary objective was to avoid a
reductionist approach and evaluate complex stimuli
that best mimicked the sensory attributes of DNM. As
such, the initial approach was to retain bait complexity
while replacing DNM with skin material that could be
obtained in greater quantity. The sensory qualities of
several alternatives were assessed using conditioned
taste aversion paradigm and a field test was conducted
with the best candidate. Upon failure of this approach,
a ‘‘bottom-up’’ approach utilizing chemical analyses
of DNM skin was applied to construct an artificial
DNM alternative from various sources of triglyc-
erides. Finally, a series of experiments were conducted
to identify the most promising delivery vehicle to
present the artificial mixture.
Materials and methods
Rat bioassay
Three sources of animal protein were obtained for
initial evaluation as potential alternatives for DNM. A
conditioned taste aversion (CTA) generalization
experiment was conducted 24 January to 10 February
2012 with rats to determine which of these sources
most closely approximated the chemosensory
attributes of DNM skin. Fetal pig carcasses of early
(80–96 days) and late (113–124) gestational periods
were obtained from Nebraska Scientific (Omaha, NE).
Culled chick carcasses (0–2 days post-hatch) were
obtained from a commercial hatchery. Neonatal mice
carcasses were purchased from Noble Supply and
Logistics (Rockland, MA). Skins were removed from
all carcasses and pulverized in small batches using a
nitrogen cooled mill (Spex SamplePrep, Metuchen,
NJ).
Twenty-fourmale Sprague–Dawley rats (22–26 days
old) were purchased from Charles River (Stone Ridge,
NY) and individually maintained in 35 9 30 9 16 cm
rodent boxes with wire cage tops. Teklad Rodent Diet
8604 (Harlan, Madison, WI) was provided ab libitum
while not on test, but overnight restricted when test baits
were offered. Water was provided ad libitum. For test
acclimation, each subject received a single acclimation
diet cube (Table 1; see supplemental material for diet
recipes) in a covered food dish placed in the cage for 2 h
in the morning following overnight food restriction. Diets
were weighed before and after placement in the cage and
individual subject intakes were determined by difference.
After 4 days, subjects were stratified by mean intake for
assignment into one of four treatment groups such that
mean diet intake and standard deviation were similar
among the groups.
For the conditioned aversion test, diets were
adulterated with homogenized DNM skin. All subjects
were provided a single cube of the aversion diet for 2 h
following overnight food restriction. Consumption of
the aversion diet was followed immediately with an
i.p. injection of a 30 mg/mL lithium chloride (LiCl)
solution (in sterile water) such that the dose was
150 mg/kg (requiring a 625–850 lL injection,
depending on body mass of the subject). Drugs or
toxins that cause emetic malaise shortly after ingestion
can be very effective in producing aversions to
associated foods (Garcia et al. 1985). LiCl is com-
monly used for this purpose in CTA experiments
(Riley and Freeman 2004). Basal chow was provided
4 h later and removed again overnight for 4 days of
preference testing.
Preference tests were conducted by offering rats the
test diets adulterated with test proteins according to
treatment group assignment. Test diets were prepared
with early gestational pig skin, late gestational pig
skin, chicken embryo skin, or DNM. Each test diet was
prepared in two batches: with and without red food
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coloring so that diets could be visually discriminated
when recovered from the cages. An alternative diet
was the other diet available in two-choice tests. The
alternative diet contained hydrolyzed casein instead of
the test protein and was also prepared in two batches
(i.e. with and without red food coloring).
Following overnight food restriction, six subjects in
each treatment group received a test diet cube and an
alternative diet cube such that one cube was red and
the other was natural. Color was counterbalanced
within each treatment (for three subjects the test diet
was red and the alternative was red for the other three)
and presentation of the colors (left, right) was
alternated daily. Intake of both diets was determined
after 2 h and preference scores were calculated: mass
of test diet consumed divided by total consumption of
both diets. The preference test was repeated three
more times for a total of 4 days. Preference scores
were analyzed by repeated measures analysis of
variance (ANOVA) with treatment (protein source)
the between-subjects effect and day and treat-
ment 9 day the within-subjects effects. Residual plots
were generated to evaluate ANOVA assumptions.
Field bioassays
Field testing of baits was conducted near Tarague
Beach, Guam following the methods of Jojola-
Elverum et al. (2001). Briefly, baits were placed in
30 cm polyvinyl chloride (PVC) tubes (5.1 cm diam-
eter) which were suspended in shrubs 1.5–2 m off the
ground. Bolts were mounted at both ends of the tube
such that the face of both openings was bisected by the
bolt (making it difficult for crabs to access the test
baits). Five pairs of transects were employed, each
with 24 or 25 devices (for experiments 1, four baits
were tested with 24 tubes per transect; for experiments
2, 3, and 4, five baits were tested with 25 tubes).
Transect pairs were located on opposing sides of roads
and the five transects were themselves separated by at
least 50 m. Baits were placed in a randomly-deter-
mined (by transect) repeated order (e.g. A-B-C-D-A-
B-C…) such that replicate test baits were not placed in
adjacent tubes. Transects were walked daily by trained
personnel for at least 6 days (test period differed
among experiments). Tubes were examined for the
presence (or absence) of the bait and the outcome was
Table 1 Test diet and bait
designations for all
experiments
Diet/bait Experiment(s) Test substance
Acclimation Rat bioassay None
Aversion Rat bioassay Neonatal mouse skin
Early pig Rat bioassay Early gestational fetal pig skin
Late pig Rat bioassay Late gestational fetal pig skin
Chick Rat bioassay Chicken embryo skin
Alternative Rat bioassay Hydrolyzed casein
DNM Experiment 1, 2, 3, 4 Dead neonatal mouse carcass
Pig wrap Experiment 1 Late gestational fetal pig skin
Pig tablet Experiment 1 Late gestational fetal pig skin
Pig gum Experiment 1 Late gestational fetal pig skin
ARASCO Experiment 2 Arachidonic single cell oil
Poultry fat Experiment 2 Poultry fat
Mouse butter Experiment 2 Mixture of triglycerides
Complete Experiment 2 Mouse butter, collagen, mouse urine
MB lizard Experiment 3 Mouse butter
MB? lizard Experiment 3 Mouse butter, tofu, Roquefort
MB cube Experiment 3, 4 Mouse butter
MB? cube Experiment 3 Mouse butter, FOCUS, Roquefort
ARASCO cube Experiment 4 Arachidonic single cell oil
EPO cube Experiment 4 Evening primrose oil and other triglycerides
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recorded. Missing baits were not replaced. Disappear-
ance data were subjected to Kaplan–Meier failure
analyses and Kruksal Wallis tests of ranked failure
(disappearance day ranked within transect) with
transect and treatment as fixed effects.
Experiment 1
The first field trial was conducted 10 April to 25 April
2013 to evaluate several presentations of late fetal pig
skin (Table 1). Three test baits (prepared at NWRC
Fort Collins, CO) were employed in the trial along
with DNM as a positive control (see supplemental
materials for bait recipes). The pig wrap bait consisted
of fetal pig skin wrapped around a gum core. The pig
tablet bait was prepared with ground fetal pig skin.
The third test bait, pig gum, was prepared from skin
extract. All test baits were vacuum-packed and
maintained frozen for delivery to Guam. Bait disap-
pearance was monitored for 12 days as described
above.
Experiment 2
Various triglyceride mixtures were applied to pieces
of sea sponge for this experiment conducted 03
December to 17 December 2013 (Table 1). Four
different triglyceride mixtures and DNM (positive
control) were tested: Arachidonic Acid Single Cell Oil
(ARASCO; DSM Nutritional Products, Columbia,
MD), poultry fat (Pet Food Grade, Valley Proteins
Inc., Fayetteville, NC), mouse butter (a triglyceride
mixture which mimicked the fat profile of DNM skin),
and a complete bait consisting of mouse butter,
collagen, and mouse urine (see supplemental materials
for bait recipes).
All test baits were prepared at the NWRC labora-
tory (Fort Collins, CO), vacuum-packed, and main-
tained frozen for delivery to Guam. Due to concerns
that the sponge baits would not remain in the delivery
tubes (lowmass of sponge was subject to displacement
by moderate winds), a single piece of strapping tape
was placed across both openings of the tubes (below
the bolts) such that the lower third of both ends was
blocked by the tape. In addition to monitoring bait
disappearance for 10 days, tape displacement was
recorded as evidence of bait investigation.
Experiment 3
Food products and mouse butter were incorporated
into unique delivery devices in Experiment 3, con-
ducted 27 August to 4 September 2014 (Table 1). Soft
plastic lizards (400; Zoom Bait Company, Bogart, GA)
were coated with liquefied mouse butter (MB lizard)
or mouse butter, tofu, and Roquefort cheese (MB?
lizard).
MB cube baits were prepared from processed
canned meat (1.3 9 1.3 9 2.5 cm cubes) coated with
liquefied mouse butter. The MB? cube bait was
similarly prepared with mouse butter, a cellulose
termite attractant known to yield significant quantities
of carbon dioxide when inoculated with fungi, bacte-
ria, or yeast (FOCUS; Ensystex Inc., Fayetteville,
NC), and Roquefort cheese. All test baits (including
DNM as positive controls) were vacuum-packed and
maintained frozen for delivery to Guam and employed
in a 6-day field test.
Experiment 4
The final field trial was conducted 2 February to 17
February 2015. Test baits included cubes coated with
mouse butter (MB cube), ARASCO (ARASCO
cube), or a mixture utilizing evening primrose oil
(Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO) as a source of
trilinolein (EPO cube). All test baits (including DNM
as positive controls and untreated meat cubes as
negative controls) were vacuum-packed and main-
tained frozen for delivery to Guam and employed in an
11-day field test.
Stability testing
Preliminary assessments of bait stability were made in
the laboratory by subjecting baits to the environmental
conditions anticipated at Guam. Test baits were placed
in a controlled environmental chamber (Model E7/2;
Controlled Environments Limited, Winnipeg,
Canada). The unit was programmed to simulate a
24 h night/day cycle, varying between 21.5 and 30 C
with a constant 80 % relative humidity and a fluores-
cence and incandescence photoperiod cycle pro-
grammed to vary from zero (night) to the maximum
100 % output (day). Baits were observed daily for
discernible visual changes such as desiccation,
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shrinkage, cracking, fungal growth, swelling, bloat-
ing, and rupture. Olfactory assessment was used to
signal non-visual changes and decomposition products
(putrefaction).
Chemical analyses
Fatty acid profiles of DNM skin and ARASCO were
determined by gas chromatography/mass spectrome-
try. Cryogenically homogenized DNM skin samples
were extracted using a modified Folch extraction.
Chromatographic analyses of fatty acids (as methyl
esters) were conducted by gas chromatography mass
spectrometry (see supplemental materials for
procedures).
Various bait components and animal proteins were
also subjected to headspace analyses followed by gas
chromatography/mass spectrometry (see supplemen-
tary materials for procedures). In this technique,
volatile compounds present in the vapor phase above
a sample in a closed container are collected for
chromatographic analysis. Resulting chromatograms
were qualitatively evaluated to determine which




Preference scores of rats conditioned to avoid the
flavor of DNM skin varied according to day
(p\ 0.0001), treatment 9 day (p = 0.0062), but not
treatment (p = 0.1055). Preference scores varied
wildly, resulting in no differences (a = 0.05) among
the four treatments on day 1. Only DNM (aversion
diet) and late pig diet preference scores were statis-
tically less than 0.5 (the measure of indifference
between the two diet choices). On day 2, only the late
pig preference score was similar to the aversion diet
(DNM), whereas on days 3 and 4, all three test protein
diets were highly preferred (preference scores greater
than 0.5). Examination of the gas chromatograms
indicated that late gestational pig skin had the most
similar volatile profile in comparison to DNM (Fig. 1).
As a result of these findings, the first field experiment
employed novel baits prepared with late gestational
pig skin.
Experiment 1
Pig wrap, pig tablet, and pig gum baits were tested in
an environmental chamber for 14 days. All three baits
exhibited a higher level of stability in comparison with
the dead neonatal mouse (DNM) control. Specifically,
the wrapped and gum baits desiccated over time while
the tablet remained unchanged. By comparison, the
DNM decomposed and putrefied by day 2 or 3 as
indicated by a green coloration of the abdomen,
followed by swelling, seepage, odor generation, and
eventual rupture of the DNM carcass.
Disappearance rates of test baits differed among
treatments in the field (p\ 0.0001). Based on ranked
failure data, results were similar among all transects
and preference for bait types followed the order
DNM[ pig wrap[ pig tablet = pig gum. Only
30 % of pig wrap baits were removed; while 82 %
of DNM were taken.
Experiment 2
Chemical analyses demonstrated that the lipid profile of
mouse butter closely matched the target of DNM skin
and indicated that 250 mg of the mixture yields a lipid
abundance equivalent to a single DNM (Fig. 2). Qual-
itative evaluation of the chromatograms resulting from
headspace analysis of mouse butter further indicated
presence ofmany of the volatile lipid oxidation products
observed in headspace analysis of DNM.
Baits prepared with sea sponge were evaluated in the
environmental chamber over 3 weeks.Mouse butter was
stable for the evaluation period and no bacterial or fungal
decomposition was evident. However, disappearance
rates of test baits in the field trial were extremely poor.
Although 82 % (43 of 50) of DNM were taken over the
10 day field trial, only three test baits (1.5 %) were
removed from the bait tubes. However, visitation rates
were much greater. Approximately 40 % of all test bait
tubes (excluding DNM) were visited—as evidenced by
collapse of the tape placed across the tube openings. The
majority of these visits were assumed to be snakes, as the
bolts placed at the ends of bait tubes limit access bymany
non-target species.
Experiment 3
Headspace analyses of plastic lizards indicated they
were contaminated with organic solvents, likely from
364 B. A. Kimball et al.
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the manufacturing process. Cleaning dramatically
reduced these residues. Analysis of various cultured
cheeses indicated that feta was not suitable as a bait
component because of a high content of organic acids
indicative of advanced aging (acetic, butyric, and
hexanoic in particular). Roquefort had an interesting
mix of oxidation products common to DNM volatiles,
except the concentrations were at least two orders of
magnitude greater than DNM or mouse butter. The
termite attractant, FOCUS, produced significant quan-
tities of ethanol upon fermentation; and, presumably,
associated carbon dioxide (which co-elutes with the
observed ethanol). Tofu exhibited some interesting
oxidation products (near the same abundance as DNM
Fig. 1 Chromatograms
resulting from headspace
analyses of dead neonatal
mouse (DNM; dotted line)
and late gestational pig
(solid line) skins. Response
for DNM has been
magnified 95 for
comparison
Fig. 2 Distribution and abundance of fatty acids identified in
extracts of dead neonatal mouse skin (diagonal bars), Arachi-
donic Single Cell Oil (ARASCO; white bars), and artificial
mouse lipid mixture (mouse butter; black bars) as determined by
gas chromatographic-mass spectrometry analyses of
hydrolysates
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and mouse butter), while processed meat also had
some of the lipid oxidation products found in the other
ingredients.
Disappearance rates of test baits in the field differed
among treatments (p\ 0.0001). Disappearance of
DNM was very high (94 %) and followed the typical
pattern with highest removal in the first few days
(Fig. 3). Only one lizard bait was removed (MB?
lizard, treated with mouse butter, tofu, and Roquefort
cheese). Snake acceptance of processed meat treated
with mouse butter, FOCUS termite attractant, and
Roquefort cheese (MB? cube) was similarly poor
(13 %). However, processed meat treated with mouse
butter (MB cube) demonstrated significant acceptance
with removal of 60 % of these baits.
Experiment 4
Following 1 week in the environmental chamber,
untreated meat cubes were covered with fungal
colonies (green and black spots). In contrast, cubes
treated with ARASCO were devoid of any fungal
growth or obvious deterioration for the full 35 day
stability trial. Similar stability was noted in the field
where most remaining DNMwere decomposed by day
5 or 6, while mouse butter-treated meat cubes
appeared to maintain the triglyceride coating better
than the EPO or ARASCO baits.
Disappearance rates of test baits differed among
treatments (p\ 0.0001). Removal of DNM was high
(82 % overall), but not as many DNM were removed
in this experiment as compared to Experiment 3,
despite the longer duration of Experiment 4. Accep-
tance of MB cubes (48 %) was much greater than EPO
cubes (26 %), ARASCO cubes (14 %), or untreated
meat cubes (14 %). In contrast to Experiment 3,
removal of mouse butter baits was nearly constant
across the 12 day experiment (Fig. 4).
Discussion
Past research of alternatives to DNM had followed
three approaches: (1) testing of food products thought
to be indicative of mammalian tissues; (2) transfer of
DNM extractives to easier-to-use substrates; and/or
(3) utilization of volatile signals identified in DNM.
The goal of the present research was to systematically
identify a suitable substitute for DNM such that the
substitute was widely available and acceptance by
BTS was similar. Nearly two decades of research had
failed to identify a suitable alternative. Past field
experiments demonstrated that bait removal data
exhibited a tri-modal distribution. Many bait types
are unattractive to BTS and result in less than 5 %
acceptance (Savarie and Clark 2006). Several bait
types (largely consisting of animal tissues or com-
mercial products containing animal tissues) are
removed from tubes in the 20–35 % range. Removal
rates of mice and baits derived directly from mice
Fig. 3 Summary of dead
neonatal mouse (DNM)
removal from bait tubes over
four field experiments.
Overall DNM take was
82 % in Experiment 1 (dot-
dash); 82 % in Experiment 2
(dot–dot-dash); 94 % in
Experiment 3 (short dash);
and 82 % in Experiment 4
(long dash). The composite
mean take rate is fitted to a
logarithmic function (solid
gray line)
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typically range from 70 to 90 % (Savarie et al. 2001;
Jojola-Elverum et al. 2001). This is the first study to
yield bait acceptance approaching that of DNM
without directly employing mouse components. Fur-
thermore, the field performance of canned meat-based
baits indicates that processed products may yield baits
with extended field life relative to DNM that are rarely
taken by snakes after the fifth day of deployment.
In CTA experiments, integration of flavor (food
components) and postingestive consequences of the
eating the food (e.g. malaise caused by administration
of LiCl) may lead to avoidance of the food associated
with lithium toxicosis (Provenza et al. 1992). In this
experiment, a single dose of LiCl paired with the novel
DNM diet did not promote a strong aversion as
evidenced by the preference score rapidly reaching
0.5—indicating indifference. Nonetheless, only late
gestational pig skin appeared to share some chemosen-
sory attributes with DNM as indicated by similar
preference scores on both days 1 and 2. Furthermore,
visual inspection of the chromatographic data sug-
gested that late gestational pig skin shared a similar
volatile profile as DNM skin (Fig. 1). Thus, experi-
ment 1 focused on the use of late gestational pig skin in
a field trial with free-ranging BTS on the island of
Guam. Although these formulations were fairly stable,
baiting efficacy was extremely poor. A decision was
made to forego the use of novel animal skins and focus
on the lipid fraction of dead neonatal mice.
The targeted triglyceride profile (Fig. 2) was
achieved by locating a novel source of food-grade
triglycerides. Arachidonic Acid Single Cell Oil
(ARASCO; DSM Nutritional Products, Columbia,
MD), a mixture of several triglycerides, was easily
supplemented with other triglycerides to match the
desired composition. Sea sponge was identified as a
potential bait vehicle to transport the lipid mixture and
yield optimum bait geometries (conducive to the
mechanical delivery system). Results of the field study
demonstrated that sea sponge was a good substrate for
presentation of lipid-related food cues, but a poor
substrate for promoting consumption. Although
removal rates of artificial baits were extremely low,
visitation into the tubes was high among all baits—
suggesting that the artificial mouse lipid mixture
generates important cues that draw snakes to within
inches of the bait.
The combination of processed meat and mouse
butter yielded excellent acceptance in both Experi-
ments 3 and 4. Visual inspection of baits during field
deployment indicated that the processed meat was
relatively resistant to spoiling, ant infestation, and
mold in relation to DNM (spoilage, ants) and plastic
lizards (mold). Poor acceptance of the lizard lures in
experiment 3 may be attributed to heavy rains for the
first few days of the field experiment when it was
visually evident that applied treatments were ‘‘washed
off’’. However, results suggest some components of
Fig. 4 Removal of
processed meat baits treated
with mouse butter artificial
lipid mixture in Experiments
3 (short dash) and
Experiment 4 (long dash)
and composite dead
neonatal mice (DNM; solid
gray line) across all four
field experiments (fitted to
logarithmic function).
Average DNM take was
85 % over the four
experiments while test bait
removal was 60 % in
Experiment 3 and 48 % in
Experiment 4
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the treatments remained adhered to the meat cubes and
some of the treatments may have reduced acceptance
by snakes. Specifically, differences in disappearance
of meat cubes treated with mouse butter, FOCUS, and
Roquefort cheese (13 %) versus cubes treated with
only mouse butter (60 %) cannot be attributed to the
effects of rain. The high magnitude of Roquefort
volatiles and/or the distribution of these volatiles (e.g.
organic acids) may have rendered baits prepared with
Roquefort undesirable in the same manner that older
DNM (greater than 3 or 4 days) become less accept-
able to snakes.
Previous studies were unable to achieve greater than
50 % acceptance of baits in field deployments except
when DNM, DNM pelts, or DNM extracts were
deployed (Clark 1997; Jojola-Elverum et al. 2001;
Savarie and Clark 2006). Additionally, research with
captive snakes demonstrated that DNM were preferred
2:1 over Spam in pair-wise comparisons (Savarie and
Clark 2006). Because results with captive snakes are
rarely replicated in the field, it was not surprising that
preference of DNMover untreated processedmeat cubes
was closer to 6:1 with free-ranging snakes. Experiment 4
further demonstrated that the artificial lipid mixture not
only increased acceptance of the meat cubes, but also
that the complex mixture was preferred over baits
prepared with only ARASCO. Incorporation of EPO as
a source of trilinolein reduced bait acceptance relative to
the complete mouse butter formulation, despite being
formulated with a similar fatty acid profile target.
However, the EPO source was not analyzed and thus
the triglyceride contributions may have varied from
reported values (Application Note 59128, Restek Corp.,
Bellefont, PA) or in free fatty acids content relative to the
triglycerides used to prepare mouse butter.
Snake free areas are currently being maintained to
prevent snakes from leaving the island and protect
resources on Guam. For this purpose, DNM are
actively used for toxicant delivery (presented in bait
tubes similarly to our field studies) and live mice are
used in snake traps. These devices are employed
around airfields, housing areas, electrical substations,
and ports. Ideally, long-lasting artificial bait could
replace both DNM for toxicant delivery and live mice
for trap lures. Replacement would result in logistical
and economic benefits for the entire snake manage-
ment program. The artificial lipid mixture based on
DNM skin triglycerides combined with a processed
meat substrate promises to satisfy many of the
desirable attributes of an artificial bait; namely:
simple, long shelf life, extended field life, biodegrad-
able, and efficacious. DNM are difficult to procure in
large quantities and are not easily incorporated into
automated bait packaging systems that are currently
being developed for an automated aerial broadcast
system. This automated system could be employed to
promote large (*1000 ha) snake free areas or erad-
icate snakes island wide. Live mice are even more
expensive than DNMs and require extensive mainte-
nance. Replacing live mice with an effective artificial
lure would make the current management program
more cost effective and allow for greater program
flexibility.
Baits fashioned with an artificial lipid mixture can
be significantly cheaper than DNM, which cost $0.45–
$0.60 each (depending on the supplier). The unit cost
of the artificial lipid components is $0.10 (retail
purchase of chemicals purchased in small quantities),
while the retail cost of canned, processed meat is $0.04
per bait unit. Assuming that a canned meat substrate
can be constructed from rendered pig by-products (e.g.
porcine meat and bone meal currently costs $478 per
metric ton) and the lipid components can be purchased
at a cheaper bulk rate, the per unit cost of materials for
an artificial bait may conceivably be less than $0.14.
Savings approaching $0.50 per bait can be rather
substantial considering the potential number of baits
necessary in a suppression program. To achieve 80 %
reduction, Clark and Savarie (2012) used three
consecutive applications of 37.5 baits per ha. With
land area of approximately 54,000 ha, over two
million baits would be required for each island-wide
application.
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